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THE FORXSTTIOS OF LITHIUX XROYLXICKEL CXRBOX\;YL_~TES FRO31 

THE REXCTIOSS OF AR\-LLITHICIMS ASD XICIZEL C-ARBOSX-L 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

In previoa paper+ e it has been reported that organolithium compounds reacted 
with nickel carbonyl or iron pentacarbonvl at low temperatures (--TO to 30") to gise 

ketones or acyloins and the followin, =- three complexes, (I), (II) and (III), were 
postulated as the possible intermediate species in the reaction with nickel carbonyl. 

;R-C-sijCO]J- Li+ CR-$-Si(CO)& R-C-Li 
” .I 

O (11) O (IIfj 

It would be of inter-t to investigate the structure and behaviors of the inter- 
mediate complexes because each of the assumed compleses represents a new type of 
organometallic compound with possibly novel chemical properties, the preparations 
of which b>- the earlier metho& are rather difficult. 

_At the outset, we found that the formation of ketones and acyioins as ultimate 
products of the reaction between aq-llithiums and nickel carbonyl can be attributed 
to iithium arob-lnickel carbonyIates as intemlediates and an allusion to this complex 
s a precursor to ketones and acyloins hs been made. During the course of our study, 
Fischer and Maasbij! reported the formation of benzoyltungsten-carbonylate anion, 
which was isolated as the tetrarneth>-lammonium salt, from the reaction between 
phenyllirhium and tungsten hesacarbonyla. 

In this report we xish tc establish that the formation of lithium are>-lnickel 
carbonylates is, in fact, antecedent to both ketones and acyloins, and to esplore 
filrther the mechanism of the decomposition reaction of lithium aroyhrickel carbonyl- 
ates and esamine some of their chemical properties. 

RE.;L-I_T% _\SD DISCL-SSIOS 

The reaction misture obtained from the reaction of $-toiyllithium (0.1 mole) 
with nickel carbony1 (0.0375 mole) in ether solution at -70” gave $-toluoin in +? T< 
yield on h-drol:ais with ethano!/6 S hydrochloric acid at -03, and extraction of 
the reaction mixture with anh>-drous benzene in a dc- argon box below room tem- 
perature; i.e., the isolation of the products without hl;drolysis, yielded di-$-to&l 
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ketone in a 29 % yield_ \Vhen the reaction time was prolonged by stirring for 2 further 

5 h at 30 or 60’. subsequent hydroI+ gave p-toluoin and di+toI_I ketone in _\iel& 

of 36 and 25 ‘?& respectively (at 30”) and in J-ieIds of 34 and 3s 06 respectivel_v (at 6o’)_ 

Th-G it is evident that the reaction products xere markedI_v affected bg the 
methods of treating the reaction rnisture. 

A sGniIar tendency was also observed in the reaction of o-tolyllithium (0.x mole) 
with nickd car&+ (0.1 more) at -pa’, from which o-toiuoin was obtained in a 

62.5 ?A yield on hydrol+s at -yo’, and on the other hand, o-tolil and o-toluic acid 
in s-ieI& of 4-1-s and z+_s :A. respectively-. on additional stirring at higher temperature 

(36’) for 5 h, folloxed b_~ h~-drol>Gs_ However, the reaction betxeen 0.1 mok of 

o-tolyllithium and 0.0375 mo!e of nickel carbonvf gal-e complicated resu!ts and the 

precise anaIyGs of products hss not been carried our. 
The above resuits indicate that, in the rc-action. of organolithium cornpounds 

with nickel nrbon_vl (in mole ratio of I I I). ketones and ac>-loins ws-e produced from 

the same in termedizte complexes, but that acyloins were produced \-irt the dimerization 

of the intermediate compleses. folIowed b- hydrolysis, while ketones were produced 

by the thermal decomposition of the szune intermediates at a higher temperature. 
Considering these remIt and our prex-ions work on the reaction of organolithium 

co.mpounds with carbon monoside I, the rrroyllithium !IIIj appears improper for the 
intermediate comp!es. precursor to ketone and acyIoin_ 

Therefore the intermtdinte comples XE considered to be an or.grmonickel 
compourzd with a Xi-C G-bond -(I) or {IIj-. It is rea;on;rb!t to consider the ketone * 
and z-diketonc formntion to bE the &u!t of the decomposition of an aroylnickei 

tric~rbon>-11’11) and this type of reacrion has been alread)- reported b>- 3cveinI workers: 

acetone formation’ from the decomposition of methvicobalt tctmcarbonyl above 

-35 ‘, the formation of tztraphen~Ic_cloD~~~di~n~~~~~ and the formation of bincctyl 
b- the reaction of dimeth-iplatinum b~(triaIk-lpho~pflin~:~ with carbon monoside7-. 

Furthermore, Rertkmd-’ reported that ketones in the products of Oso-+-ntheG 
would be produced b\- the interaction of acvkobalt carbon_\-1 and alkylcobrrlt carbonyl 
{‘GR_ I:!_ 

However, acvloin formation from the ncvlmetrti carbon-i hs not \-et been 

reporcd, anti since, in our experiment. ketone and acyioin were produced via the <ame 

intermediate comples. the assumption of lithium are>-inicke! carbonyinte [I.? s the 
interr;lcdzte wa5 preferred to the assumption of aroylnickel carbon>-l !II!_ In ac- 
cordance with this assumption the addition of bromine (0.1 mole! to the reaction 

misture. obtained from the rerzction between ,+toI>-IIithium 10.1 molti! and nickel 
CarIxmyl {o-r mole) at -To-, gzre, afrcr ethanol>-si_s, 15-toiil and ethyl p-toluate in 

_vie!& of ,r.j and rz “j respectiveI\-. 

These productk ivere considkd to be produced 1-k the following reaction 
scheme; that is. rhe interaction of bromine and lithium p-toluoylnickel carbon-late 
+-es p-toluo!;lnickef carbon>-i bromide (11’) 9, from which p-t&I is produced x-ia 

decomposition and ethyl p-toluate via ethanol_& 

5ince Fischer d uL3 have rwentlv described the formation of lithium benzoyl- 

tungsten pentacarbonylate from the reaction of phcn-r_liithium with tungsten hesa- 



,onyl, it can be generally considered that organolithium compounds txwily react 
I mononuciear meta carbonyls to \-ieId relatively unstabIe Iithium awlmetal 
2onylat=- Furthermore. Grignard reagents react with nickel carbonyl at o” to 
t the 3snx type of compleses. and, in the case of plim_lmagnesiun~ bromide, 
holy% at o3 gax-e benzoin in a 70 :.& yieldro. while further stirring at 1x0” for 3 h 
.e benzophenone (15 0;). benzil (25:&J, benzoin (IO:;) and benzoic acid (IS:&). 
x, the whole reaction xheme for the formation of ketones and ac>-loins may be 
#cribed as the folio-c\-ing, which are compatible with the available data. 

“& f -.*:1,-n. L.. .__‘; 
I 

Fherein the dimerizntion to acyloins would not occur directly from lithium aroylnickel 
:arbonyIates (I) but via aroylnickel carbonylhydridcs (V), formed by the protonation 
>f (I). from which good yields of aromatic aIdehydes were obtained in high diluted 
solution with diethyl ether?. In the absence of proton donor. lithium aroymickel 
carbonylates (I) would decompose at higher temperature (abo\-e 30’) into aroylnickel 
carbonyls (II), from which ketones and carbosylic acids were produced by futiher 
decomposition and hydrolysis. respectiv-el>-. This consideration seemed to be supported 
by the following experimental results. That is, the reaction of o-tolyllithium with 
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0 The treatmen; of tic rextion mixtures sz_s carried by the foiiowing three metho&: X: 
hykolysis at --;oj: B: furtter stirring at 30~ for 5 h and rcmo\-ai of soiwats under reduced 
pressure_ follo~vrtf by extraction of the products with benzene (boiation of products without 
hydnlysis): Cr further stirring at 60 T (or 30’) for 3 h. foollowed by hydrol>sb. bThe yields I\-cre 
czlcu!a’k& on the basis of the amount of o-bromotoluene and p-bromotoluene used. 

nickel carbonyI at -70: gave o-toluoin in a >-ieid of 63 06 and o-toiuic acid was not 
isolated. ~vhik duriq the increase of the tempcruture of the reaction mkturc, the 
reddi.sh brown color(at -702j of the reaction mixture changed continuously to orange 
yellow (--20~) and to dark red (5-30cj and on further stirrings at 30~ for 5 h, followed 
by h&o!>-&, o-tolil znd o-toluic acid were obtained in yields of 41-5 and ~4.5 “0, 
respectively-. Funhemore, retooling (to -70’) of the above mentioned reaction 
mistnre at 30=, followed by hydrolysis at --TO’, b aav-2 o-tolil and a-toluic acid in ??eMs 
of e-5 and 2-1 3.;. respe&vely_ 

Hence the intemedkte conpies (I), the precursor to o-toiuoin and o-toluaide- 
h)-de, s-o&d undergo an irreversible change xrith the eIe\-ation of temperature to fol?n 
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o-toluo_inickel carbonyl, from which o-tolil would be produced 03 decomposition and 
o-toluic acid by hydrol>-sis. 

Tk t$kt of tltc mokz rafios of mhW carbon_vl on ticc stabilit? of the i-rttetntediate complexes 
The resuits are summarized in .Table I. In the case of o-toIyUithium, the re- 

action in ratio of _-rLi,Ei(CO), = 1:3/s gave the various products, whereas the 
incrae of nickel carbonyl to o-tolvllithium ratio (I: I) led to the formation of o- 
toluoin as a soie product in good yield. Therefore. when the amount of nickel carbon\4 
was small, the unstable intermediate comples containin g two aroyl groups on a nickel 
atom was formed and underwent \-arious further reactions to give the \-arious products. 
Furthermore, in the case of p-tolyllithium (O-I mole) and nickel carbonyl (0.1 mole), 
the salt-like air-sensitive (ignites in air) black powder was isolated in a crude yield of 

9o”b (based on the assumed structure)_ This material was insoluble in ordinary 
organic sol\-ents and gave p-toluoin on hydrolysis and p-tolil on thermal decomposition 
in toluene at 110”. Kt was therefore assumed to be a new type of metal-carbon 
o-bonded co,mples: lithium p-toluoylnickel tricarbonylate (Li+$-CH.&H,COSi- 
(CO),:-). The physical properties of this compound have not yet been esamined. 

The reaction with organic halides were carried out in order to study the chemical 
behavior of lithium p-toluoylnickel carbonylate [the above mentioned air-sensitive 
black powderj . 

Ben@ chloride reacted with lithium p-toluoylnickel carbonylate in benzene 
solution at Sot to give x-benzyl-+toluoin in a \-ield of 73 “A, which was also obtained 
by addition of benz?-1 chloride to the reaction misture of $-tolyllithium and nickel 
carbony at so’, in a !:ieId of 70 “;_ 

_A small amount of $-tolyl benzyl ketone was also isolated and therefore c*- 
benzyl-+-toluoin was considered to be produced b- the further reaction of P-tolyi 
benzyl ketone with lithium p-toluoylnicke! carbonylate (path _A)_ Benzo!_l chioride 
reacted \-igoro+- with lithium p-toIuo>-lnickel carbonylate in benzene at room tem- 
perature to $ve ~,~‘-clibenzoylosy-a,G’-dimethylstilbene in a ?-ield of 55 “;(path Bj. 

Into a 200 ml four-necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a low 
temperature thermometer, a refius condenser protected from moisture, a gas bubbler 
and a dropping funnel, 40 ml of arm>-drous ether (dried over sodium) were placed and, 
after sweeping the apparatus with dqy argon, 1.6 g (0.22 g-atom) of lithium in the form 
of small pieces of thin foil. -1 solution of 17.1 g (0.1 mole) of p-bromotoluene or o- 
bromotoIuene in .+o ml of anhydrous ether was added via the dropping funnel with 
stirring ox-er a period of 30 min. while the internal temperature wts maintained 
at so’_ _Xfter the addition had been completed, the stirrin, (3‘ was continued for a further 
z h, after xhich the reaction misture was cooled to --TO’ with a D~J- Ice/methanol 
bath kept at -7S’. Sickel carbonyl (17 g. CLI mole. or 6.3 g, 0.0375 mole) in 50 ml 
anb>-drous ether were nest introduced at -4ig”. and the stirring was continued for 2 
further 3 h. The resulting reaction misture was treated in the following three methods 
(_-l, B and C). In every case, all procedures were carried out in a dry- argon box. 
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(_-f j. The reaction misture w;ts h\-droI\-z~4 with 5 m! of ethanol nnd 40 ml of 
G _\* hydrochioric acid. The separated o&nic Iayer KLS trestLti with three successive 
so-ml portions of 5 ob sodium hvdroside solution and divided into the organic lax-s 

(rj, and a sodium hydroxide solution (3). The organic la>-er contzining neutral com- 
pounds was washed with water and dried over ma,on&mn sulfate. The bro\\-zGh 

residual oi[ obtained after remo;-aI of the solvent was di~tiiled under reduced pressure 

to give the products Ikted in Table 1. 
(Sj. The products were isolated by estnction with dry benzene \\ithout 

hydroI_sis: for eszmple, lithium ptoIuoyInickeI carbonyiate wxs SoIated by the foi- 
lowing procedure_ Filtration of the reaction mixture. obtained froin the reaction of p- 

toIyIiithium (0.1 mole) with nickel carbony (0.x mokj in ether solution at -70 ‘, to re- 

move the anreacki metaIIic lithium, followed b- remor-al of solvent under reduced 
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pre=mue, gave a black powder, which then was washed with dry benzene to estract 
organic compounds_ EIn other cases, such as the reaction of P-tolyllithium (o-r mole) 

and nickel carbonvl(o_o375 mole) or o-tolyllithium, ketones or a-diketones were isolated 

from this benzene solution.: The thus obtained benzene-insoluble, salt-like, black 
powder (2-l g) xv= air-sensitive (ignited in air), insomble in ordinal organic sob-ents 

and gave +toluoin on hydrolysis and j-tolil on thermal decomposition in toluene at 

110'. _Uthough the physical properties of this material have not yet been examined. 
thk compound was assumed to be lithium +toluo+rickel tricarbonylate; the direct 

precursor to j-tolil, di-j-tolyl ketone and p-toluoin (a crude yield 90 9’0. based on the 

assumed structure) _ 
(C). The reaction misture at --TO= was further stirred at higher temperature 

(go-Go’), followed b!- h\-drol>-sis with 3 ml of ethanol and 40 ml of 6 S hydrochloric 

acid. Thereafter the reaction products in Table I were isolated and identified by 

ordinary metho&_ 

Bromine (S g, 0.03 mole) 11-x added, at --70C, to an ether solution of lithium 
j-toluoylnickel carbon!-late which had been prepared b>- using 5.6 g (0.03 mo!e) of 

,fi-bromotoluent, I g of lithium, 9-5 g (o.og mole) of nickel carbonyl and So ml of 

anhvdrou~ diethyl ether, and the stirring was continued for 2 h at -DO", for IO h at 

ro&n temperature. Then 20 ml of dry, pure ethanol was added and the stirring \ras 

continued for a further 3 h at 3-l=_ The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by 20 ml 
of 2 S I~?-drochloric acid and dix-ided into a neutral part and an acrdic part. The 

neutral part N-S distil!ed under reduced pressure to gi\-e the following fractions: (I) 
b-p_ 95-r05’/2S mm Hg. I g; tzj b_p_ ~~yxb~'/o.G mm Hg, 3-7 g; and (,3) b.p. IGS- 

~Ss'/o.fj mm Hg. 0.5 g_ 

The infrared qectrum of fraction (I) Ao\ved the presence of an ester group 

(_I;~o. I&O, 1105 cm-l) and fraction (r) N-S confirmed to be ethylp-toluate from the 
results of go-chrc~n~atognl’hic anal\-Gs and a mised melring point measurement of its 

free acid (m.p_ 179~. rcxrystallized from xater) with ,S-toluic acid (J-ield 12 O;j_ 
Fraction (2) \KX recr\-srnllized from petroleum benzine to give \-ellowish cry_jtal5, 

m.p. 102 ‘, and identified s _b-tolil by mised melting point measurement (yield 73 “;). 

2-h nrrciion qf ~?Jsi~~,b:sa;ilzsirlll: bromide xiih nicM carbo~~~l 

Nickel carbon_\-1 (5 g, o.o~S mole) w~j added at -5’ into the ether soluticn of 

phenyhua~ne~ium bromide, prepared b>- using 4.7 g (0.03 moie) of bromobenzene, 
o-73 g (0.03 g-atom) of mac~eGum and 50 ml of anhvdrous ether. lfter the addition 
of nickel carboq-l 11~ completed, stirrin, = was continued for a further 2 h at room 

temperature. Then So ml of toluene was added and stirring was continued for a 

further IO h at IIO’. -After cooling, the reaction misture was filtered under reduced 

prtisure_ The solid materiat 11-s hydrolyzed by dilut e hvdrochloric acid to give o_.~ g 

of benzoin (b-p. r_&o-I6o’/i.? mm Hg, m_p_ 133-13qc. iield IO ?b). 

The above filtrate was distilted under reduced pressure, after the remol-al of 

toluene. to give the following fractions: (I) b.p. rzo-13~~/1 mm Hg. OS g; (2) b-p. 

13g-155',/1 mm Hg 1.6 g; and (3) b-p_ ISO-190’/1 mm Hg. 0.3 g. The fraction (I) 

showed the presence of carbonyl group (16Go cm-r) in IR and was identilied as benzo- 
phenone (yield 13 p;) b>- mixed melting point measurement of its a._+-dinitrophenyl- 



h_vdrazone (m-p. 23~~233’. from ethyl acetate). Fraction (2) w-as recrystallized from 
ethanol to give >-ellow prisms, m-p. 95 3, and was identified as be&l by mixed melting 
point (_-dd 25 T&j_ 

Lithium ptoluoylnickel carbonylate (6 gj, the air-sensitive black powder 

obtained by procedure (B). w-aj added to the benzene solution of 12.5 g (0.1 mole) of 
benzyl chloride, and the reaction was carried out at SO’ for 3 11. -After hydrolysis, the 
neutral part was d%tilled under reduced pressure to gix-e the following fractions: (I) 
b-p. go-rIo’/r.5 mm Hg. 0.3 g; (2) b-p- Iio-IGo’/I.~ mm Hg. 0.2 g; and (3) b-p. 
~~o--P~~~/o.I~ mm Hg, +I g. Fraction ‘2) cq-staGed on standing and was recq-stal- 
l&d from petroleum ether to give white crystals (m-p_ rag-109-j) and identified as 
ptolyI benzyl ketone by the mixed melting F oint with an authentic sample. The 
fraction (3) was recq-stallized from ethanol to give white needies, m-p. ~+~_y~@.j’. 
The infrared spectrum showed the presence of a carbonyl group (1665 cm-l! and a 
hydroq-1 group (3500 cm-‘?. (Found: C, S3.60; H, 6.71; mol. wt. in benzene, 336_ 
C,,H==O= caIcd_: C. S343: H. 6-71 :b: moI_ wt_. 20-j 

Osidation of this mate&i by using lead tetraacetate in 90 “A aqueous acetic 
acid gal-e p-tolyi benzyf ketone (m-p. IO~IO+~') zsd fi-toluic acid (m-p_ ITS'!_ 

Thus this material was identified as z-benzyl-p-toluoin !J-iefd 73 00). 

Lithium P-toluoylnicke! carbon>-late (S g) reacred smoothI>- with +:-2 g of 

benzoyl Moride in 50 ml of benzene at room ternpsrature to Six-e +I g of z,z’-di- 

benzoyIosy-_r._+‘-dimcthyktilbene (\-kid 55 ““! ; b-p. ~~o--~~=/o.I~ mm Hg, m-p_ I+?-- 
x+3‘ (recEstaI!ized from ethannli, IR 1745 cm-’ (C=O). 1270, 1240, and 10s~ cm-l 
(-C-O-C-)_ {Found: C. 80.76; H. 5-39 “;_ C,H,,O, calcd.: C. So.33; H. 5-39 “0.j 

H-drolysis with potxkun hydroside/‘mtthanoI gave benzoic acid and p-tolil. 

The reaction of ay.-1Iithiums with nickel carbon\-I is described. 

The formation of lithium arc>-Inickel carbonylates is considered to be antecedent 
to both ketones and ac?_Ioin5;. and further, the mechanism of the decompoGtion reaction 
of !irhium arox-Inickel carbon\-Iats l_i discussed and their chemical behavior examined. 
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